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Tenn begin!l' 9 a.m,
1st XV v. D. O. WilUs' XV' (Home) /

1st ,XV •v. Newhury Gramtn.ar-Sehopl .(flome) !

1st XV/v. Nomads' Colts ,(Home) ,
1st XV v. Heuler Grammar' School (AWaY)
1st xv v. StoweSchool2tid xv (Away):
1st XV v. Radley Coll~e 2nd xv (Away) .
1st XV v. Royal' Grammar School,Righ

Wycombe (Away)
CONFIRMATION "SERVICE by the. Lord

Bishop of.Oxford.

FIELD DAY-J~'r~C. and Seouts '
1st xy v.' Southfteld;Sehool (Away)
1st XV v. MagdalenCol. Sehool (Home)
1st xv v.Abingdon R.F.C. (Away)
1st xv v. S. E~ard'll Sehocil 2nd ,XV (Home)
HALF TERM

Miserieof'Clias
Domini

28t~"Sunday

". : CALENDAR,MICHAEJ;.MAS TERM, 1948.•

September:
17th, Friday
29th, W~dnesday

Octobet:
4th, Mond.av
6th, Wednesdav
9th, Saturd.ay

16th:;. Saturday
27th, Wednesday.
30th. Saturday

~QvelI1bel:':

3rd, Wednesdav
.6th, Satlud.ay
13th, Saturday
20th,Saturday
24th, Wednesday
27th, SarordaV..

·The Abingdonian_
'- . ,

Editorial
Sehool Notes
War Meinor/.al Fund
School Offieers

.. Chapel", Notes
Foundel"s Day,
Prize~Giving I .

School Phiy

Decemben '.
8th, Wednesday 1st XVv. City of O~ford. School (Home)

11th, Saturday . 1st XV v. Dld Abingdomans
17th, Friday' Tenn er:.ds 10.15 a.m.

-~ .

Lent' TeI'IXI- beginsFriday, 14th January, 1949~ (BOarders teturn
Thursday, 13th Ja;p.~ary). , /' i

i- .



EDITORIAL.

The place; ofthe individual in ~QCiefy.is t()daY"ttlore~an ever
before asubject of controversy. The ttlodern,world isarestless one, in
which a sense of insecurity and much mental depression' ar~ wide spread;

, and these factors arenaturally having "a somewhat b~leful influenceon
'youth. It i; therefore fortunate,perhaps, that during thepas~ term
We have benefited bf thesuggestions öf two vi~itors to the Sch~oI. The
'Bishop of Dorchester' ina thought.provoking address on Founder's
Day indicated the responsibilitieli that are' ours! aS heirs ofarihoIiOllred
PublicSchool, andatPrize,Giving, Sir John Cockcroft stressed the fact"
thatthe wportant thing isnat necessarllya 'secure jo~' but courage and
:really hard wo'rk in. the attairiing (.)f worth while ams. '. . . ,'., .

66 THB ABINGr50NIÄN

'·SCHOOL!N9TES.

In conIi.ection with theseremarks,we fee! fuat Abingdon~andsimi1ar
'Schools, willassume an increasingly important pJllce.'. Thfil old' Public '
School virtues of leadership, unse!fishness and reHgio1;ls devotion· can be
welded on to .J:!ew courage;' greater, visfuJ:! and anew spirit of adv~J:!ture,

in facing problems of a'brave new world'. '
I

/ . ' '. .' .'. I
Tbe l'roblems of today, however, are not whollyethical 01" social. Tlie

Editors have had to concern theIriselves reluctaJ:!tly with economics. Sinee
the Edwardian era the price of the magaziJ:!e has gone up 125 per cent.
but th-e 'cost of' printing it has increased800 percent.andi, even so',
we now publish nophotograpll.s 01' other illustrations as in those days.
Since~e.n, to<>,the S<:4001 has more than trebled.its numbers, and
actiVlties to be recor4ed have' increased in laI' greater ratio. Admittedly
the magazine Is larger tIlan then, butonfr by half as mllchagain. This
Is just.sufficient to make 'the magazine. a .recordof the School's activitiell.
Original contrlhu,tions,have been swamped out and ,arethe last iiem~
to ,receive con'sideratioJ:! in. the magauIie. " ,

We realize; ofcourse, that all this' represents a tempo~ situation,
~J:!d welookfon;iJ.rdtothe daywheIi ec(.)nl,>mic'co:ticÜtionswill allow
s0IIl;ethingmorethan arecörd~ importa'nnhough tha!t undoubtedly iso

,Meanwhile, we still like to' receive readers' letters. and any literary'
efforts for possihle inclpsion; wheneverspace permitsthey win 'be
included.· " ' .

We acknQwledge with thanks the,receipt of the following contetnpor.
aries: The Aldenhqmian, The ChigweUian,The c;ity ofOxfordSchool
Magatine, The Vog Watch, TheLaxtonian, The Monktonicln, The

,'New'burian" Th~ Phoenix, The Recorder, The St. Edward~s Chronicle.. . \

I

Whenwe retumed from our Easter holidays We found the Drive
ßtrlpped of its' avenue of elms: We are assured, however,thit the
declsion tQ fell was taken.ow.y after muchconsultation ofexperts and
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thaUt isproposed topl~l).t another avenue in the Autumn~ Meanwhi.1e,
oncethe ··first sh6ck was over'-'we have become' quite . accusto1l).ed
to the sight .of, . Fhe open. field, with the .not uJ:l.attractiy~
stone wall behind it, surroundedbygreenery; though we c'anstill
.sympathise with thos!! ~ho lament the loss of 'the elms theyhad known
for. so long. .

One patent has already .infOrtl;l.ed the School1;p.at hc Would. .Jike to
present one 01'1 two trees fortheavenuC;. ln-exprcssingthe gratitUdeof.
the Scnool for thts kind' thought, we c01l).Illend his exampleto. others.

\ • '.-I•

Tbe number of boys inthc School at. the heginning ol theSu1l).mer .
Term was 27,0- (School H,ouse 65, Larkhill 19, Waste CÖurt 27~Lodge

•8" Day-Boys 154). . '.

Wewere very gladto we1come Mr. Mortimer backat-half-te~after.
.an unfortunateabsencewhilst suf{eringfrom pneum«:mia. Ourthanks
are -:due to Mr;' Bevirwho e1;l1ergedfr~tI!- redrement to take 'overMr.
'Mortimer' s work during the first halfof te1'lll; and toMr. Ingha;mwho
very kindly ~e.to live as temporary lIouse Tutori~ the Sch~ol House.

Atthe end oE the Summer Term .Jve said good:bye witb. tegrett~
MiSs Bennel1 'who had hal charge o(the first Eortl;l. since 1940. We
wish her !ivery .success with th~ preparatory school she ,is opening ..in
September. " .

'Tbe )2dit()rs. ha~~ received th.e following' iett~r ftom Miss BennelG. .. " (

"Could 10u. allow me a small space in which to e~pre&S my gratitude
. to th~ Headmaster,thestaff and the boys,for their to<) kind appi;e"iation

of. 'tbe se~vkes Imay have bee.n able to render the School.

Whenever I llee a 'Parker' arrow adoming .~ coat p~(;k'et, 1 shall be
reminded of the fricndly Common Room metnbers, and when I look at
mv dock lshall see ag~in thehappy smilingfaces oE a last Assembly;
(Was'it not the last day of term?).

To quote the önly entry.in a smali boys diary 'I am gone out' !but
, I hope m)' 'endeavours' ~11 still continue to grace the- old 'first form
}or many years tO come.

Godspeed'you on yo'tlr way•

• Yours ever faithhtll,y,

Eisie L. Bennell.r

In, tbe Michaelmll6 Tertl;l., wewelcome three.new members to tne
Staft Tliey arei- l

Mr. J. Talbot; B.Sc., oE B1rmingham University, and thc, George
'Dixoß. Grammar School, Edgbasto~, who re,Presented ,his 1,liliversity at

! "
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rugger and a:thle~cs. He Will j~in 'the staff o'n the science side as a
biologist.'

~r; ,R. D.Baynes, B.A., Exhibitioner of Triniil)r' College,' Cambridge,
who will teach History alld EngIish,' Hewlj.s in bis college XV. '

~-; - ~ ... "'-
, .

M:r~ G. D. C. Tudor, B.A.,Scholar of Christ Church, Oxfordt- wh<'
willteach English subjects audMathematics. He Wlj.S chosen 'to
repre~nt Britain., bi' the_3,OOOnietres steeplechase at th~' Olympic. .. ," ,. '" ,.' "

Games thls. summer.

The ,shieldabove the monumentofthe Rev., T. Woods ip. St.
Nicolas' Church, referred to in our January number, h,as now been
repainted. 'I'he .entire cost':Vas very generously defrayed' bythe O.A:
cluK

CUllgtatillations to R.' A. elay who, has 'passed 'the final examin~
, ,.", ' ',' ../ .

li.tiohfor en~tyto the.R.M.A~, Sandhurst. . ,

\'thr~boys~K. j.Weston, ,W.G. OIs,eher and J. A.Gamer-'-to~k
plj.1'f:,during the 'Easterholidays, in the Public Schools'Spo~ org~nized

by the Londi»nAthlerlc Club alt Motspur Park. J. A~ Gamer rea~h(:J

the final df the Half.MUe, Senior, coming 7th out of the twelve.
finalists, ani achieving the, ,good time of 2 min;' 6 secs~ Ther~ were
eighty compentollS intIfs event.

On 10th July, W. G.Olscher: WOIj. theJunior Dillcus event at ~he
~erksh1re A.A.A. ~hatnpionshipSatReading,witha throwlJf;109ft;2~n.

In the Iridivfd~jllTableTenniscompetidon on 25th Marchorganized .
by the Abingdon"Youth, CounciI, M. H. Venables and B., Crook qualified·
for the finals~n: th~ senior, grou!?' In the juniorsP.Stevensbecame a
finaJist. Tbe finaIswereplilvedon '22nd April,whenVenableswon th~

senior cup and, Ste~ens the junior cup. .'
..-. ',' . - -, ' . '" .' .''/

Weregr-et that inthe Janu,ary, 1948,1ss11e of themagadnethe award
of 211d XV CoioursiWasnotcomplete, D;J. Leach,. Captain. 6f the 2nd
XV, was iawaraed these Coiours.,

We ,give, 'our sincere, thanks 'to. Colonel H;'W.' Lake", M.C.,for ',his
geD:er~usoffer, to awal.'d a bat ell,ch, year for the best batsman. 'The /
award i8 to beknown as the 'L~ke Bat'.) ,..., ,.' . '... ' ,-' . \

wte l=ongratu~ate all 'tho~eawardedCo1ours for 'cricket. Details
-will be f<>und elsewhere inthis niagaziile. '

.'
C()ng~tulations also g\l to, H. R. Leach lind C. ,1. Lockhart'Smith

for the· awardo.f Abingdo1\. Schöol, FQund~tiQn Scho'larship and Exhibi·
tion' respectively~ .

) I
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,
8th June-Mr. Sear; i M•P•S• on 'Vitamins'.

6thJuly-Mr. Phiro:z;shah M~hti1 on· 'Indla'.

PrlzeEssays .. this ..fear w~re of a much hlgherstandard. Thiswas
particularlyso withregal'dto the Ristory prize, where it proveddifficul~
to fudgethe winner out offo~r verygood essays submitted hy B. (}.
Budden, J. T.• Cullen;l. ,A; Garner and G. S: Stl'achan.· Stl'achan
eventually caine first, hut the lilüners-up certainly -deserve congl'alillation. /

We congratulate Mr.· and Mrs. L. C.' Grlffin l?n the birthof a
'daughter.

. A varty frl?m the. School littendeda perfotinance of.# Haydn's
'Creation' in theCorn .-exchange by the Abingdonand Disuict Musical
Society on, 27th May•. ,.-

A n~ber ofnlm \~hows havebeengivenat theSchoql durlngthe
term. The subjects ranged' fromcrlckettoroad llafety~

Lectul'ers' to .theScho~lin' thc Summer Term have b~en:-.I

29th May-Mr. Williamson 'on 'Unesco'.

t s. d.
22 1 (}

21 0 0
12 13 9

10 10 0

'-, ~

\

ABINGDON SCHOOL WAR MEMORIA'1'.- FUND

The total amollüt'paid 01' promised to the Wä.r Memorial Fund iln

12* July, 1948, was U5Sq, of whieh t730 wisin cash. There follows
a list of contrlbuti~s l1Jromised 01' received sinee 20th Mal'ch; th,e
amounts listed repre$ent in some case~ theconsolidated totals, of sub
scrlptions eovenanted.over. a \penod of seven yea'rs.

We would ance again appeal to a11 frlends of the .School who have
not yet done so to .give asgenerausly as they ca~lto theEu~~ AlU

. eontrlhlltions should'be sent to the Bursal', frobt whom forms 9f
covenailt may be 6htained. '

It should be emphasised that the Appeal is intendedto cover' far
more ~hail-.!he bate cost of thc neId. We warit to l;ly the neId out
pl'operly andto provide it with a dignined eptl'ance that w~l' be in"
keeping with its name of War Memorial Field.. ~ubscribers may there
fore be assured that their conttibutions will b~ put to good accourit,
and that anysul'plus willnotmerely be diverted to generalSchopl funds.

SECONI? LJST OF CONTRIBUTIONS

F. L. Banneld,F. M. Butterfi~ld;
Morland & Co.
Founder'sDaycoUeetions in S. llelen's Church ap.d.
Sehool Ch;lpel. .
J. E.A.Clark, C. R. J?~w~dge, MI'. apd Mrs. Lan~~ord·i.n
Memoryof Gur.
. . I
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CHA.PEL NOTES.
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Our thanks go tti aU tho,sewho hävehelpedto beautify thealtar
with a(jwers each week; to H. B. Steven.s and B'.}. Noyc~ for thei.r
untiring'labours; and' to Mrs. Burgess for "embroidered ~easonal altar
veils 'and' embroidery ,on altar linen. ' 0

• I' ,

On Sal:lJrday;> 1st May, the' School ,e~njoyedan organ recital in the
Chapel given by Mr. Dussek; Mrs~ W. Dussek pJayedthe "cell~, arid
we offer' 'them both our sincere,thap.ks. "

The,School'rece'ived a fiv~.page letter fromthe Rev. R. Brown of
St: ia~es', Nevi~, B,VV'.I., andsome -cf the boys have writt~ to 'hbn,.

Special preachers duringthe past te$ '\'fere ,Mr. A.M. Wilson.Grew.,
M.A." J.P.; Rev. Frank Hepworth; Mr. P. C~ Sands, M.A., J.P.;' Mr.
F. }. Se~TY, 1l.Se. ; aIl.d (on Foundet's Day) Mt. R. E. Eason, M.A;-
(O.A.) . . ,. . "

<1 ' , , '
On Whit,SuIl.day (16th May) , the School'llttended Morning Service

in St.H~len'sCh;urch;and ,on the last 'Sunday evening (i)f the, tel:'Ul
(25th July) the usua:l special service was held in ,St. Nicolas' I;(hurch.
On -this' occasion the sermon was preached by the Headmaster (in
tevivalGf old custom), and,loaves of specially baked btead, destined fot

subse,quent dtstribudon to the poor, were once againdi~piayed on the
Blacknall Tomb in accordance With, the termsof the two.hundredyear
old Cheyney BeltUest. .

Visidng preachers at Moriling Service (10 a.m.) during the Michael.,
mas Term will 'indudethe' following:-

, ' ,
26th Septem:ber.....,..Mr. R. St. J. Pitts.Tucker, M.A. (Heaclmaster 'of \

Pocklihgton School). . .
17th Octdber........Wing~Cotnmandet Patrick Hamilton (a me.mber of.

the Church Assembly, whom boys wi.ll ~emeID.b~r from last year.)
,7th •Novetnber-Rev. E. Knapp.Fisher, M.A., :(of Cliddesdon
Co~lege).\

21st November-Mr. R. S. Stanier, M.A. (Ma~ter of Magdalen
College, ~chool, Oxfotd). (;,.

The Bishop of Oxford has kindlyagreed to hold a Confirmation
ServiCe in theSchool Chapel at 3 p.m. on Advent Sundll;y (28th' Nov.)

- . 'Outside' Coll~c"tions during the past .term nave been allotted as
~ollo~s:-=-

United NaüonsSa,ve the Children Fund
The Mayor"'of Abingdon's ,Appeal for the Y.M.C.A.
Christian Re:~ontltrilction in Europe
Abingdon SchoolMission
St, James'Church, Nevis, ·B.W.I.
Dr. Barnado's Hornes
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FOUNDER'S DAY.

Founder's'Day this year was held on Friday, 25th lune and Saturday,
26tli lune; The we~ther throu.ghout was excellentand the celebrations
proved to be even m01'e ,successful than lastyear•. There were spme
changesin' the programme, th:e, Regatta being hdd' oni Saturday morning
instead of Friday aftemoon, which was gi,ven over' tl,) Prlze' Giving,
whilst for the ,first. timef6r many years theSchool D~matic Sodet)'
gave a .full-scale production, with atwo-night ru!l..

Thecelebrations began ~'ith a service in St., Helen's Churchon
F6daymoming;The sermon was preachedhy theRt. Rev. G. B.Allen,
o'.D., Bishopof Dorchester, who had mu~h to sayon the subject of
Public Schools. A high standard ,had to bfi set and followed these days

... if the Public School was t{) maintaiDi its place in' the national ilcheme of
~ducation; and in this connection reUgionmustplay a foremost part.
Durlng the ,Service a wreath, Kindly prepa~ed by Mrs. Bevir, was laid
.on the .tomb of. JoHn, Roysse.. We are· grateful too to the M~sse~ ,
Challenor who a~nged',the altar flower~ so beaudfully':"-a l~bo~r I pf '
love w'hich they have inherited from Mrs. Scott who ca~es with her
into ,'retirem€mt' our' sincere thanks.

Inthe aftemoon of F~daY, Prhe Giving tookplace l in the Com
Exchange, the prhes being distributed by Sir John Cockcroft, Director-

/' "'., . . ..... ",

Gerleral of the A.E.R.E. Harwell. A ·full account of the proceedings
'is printed below. Ai'ter the ~rize Giving, the HeadDlastet and· Mrs.
Cobban were At Hometo' 11.. large company of O.A.s, parents, and
friends of the School. Tea wastaken on Upper Field ~h~re parents
had anopportunity of 'secing m~ssed P.T:by the boys! and theri of
looking ·over. the School, in whieh a 'nwnber, ofexhibitions of. Scho,ol
art and handiwork were on view. Someof the School archives on view
in th.e Library were' anadded source 'Of interest;and demonstrations
were alsogiven by the Scout Troop jlnd the Cub Pack~ , '

In the evening came the second performance of the School Play
}Y,hich had 'opened' on the Th~rSday; and on the Saturday theRegatta
and the O.A. Cricket M;l.tch took place,folIowed in the evening by
the Annual General Meeting of the O.A. Club,and, the O.A. Dinner.

PRlZE G~VING.

The Pme Glving op~ed with the Headmaster's Report. Thefirstpart
of this .dealt withevents ofthe. past year which,ha~e;'lready been
reported in'this magazine. "

, \ ,

The Headmaster ihen looked ahead. He hoped that in three year' s
ti,metheSchool would have reached 11., stable maximuxp. oE 32-'! pupils;
The proximity of A.E.R.E_ added to the responsibilities ,~i. the Schnol
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and to 'the in1lu;rof 1\ew l'upils,a result of the a:rriva1 of :technicians
and scientist$ with, ,their families: The strain upop 'the aeeon:uuodatl.on:~
woulft be so s~vere that the existing arrangements eould only beregardcd
as temporary,and th~ Governors,were following 11,1> everypropOllal

','I .,"', ' " ,'" ',',' I I.. ' \

for the inerea,seof aeeommodation.' ,
I . . , '. . .

TheHeadmaster eoncluded withsome' eriticlsms, of the 'modern" b~W.
He sllid that if he were to pnllile him he 'would far out-run bis ~e.

"Hill criticistnll ,were "far fewer (ban his pl'liises,'but ,none the less they
werevery de6,nite. The modern boy was not" so' self.reliant as, his

\ predeeessor. He eoilld not .look after liimselfand even less after his
-pr~perty. ,'Sodal seeu,rity' wassapping his independeuee.Alsohe was
too, coneerned' with his own eomfo!;t, and what 'he eould get" m~t of/life!
TheHeadmaster said he wantedto see moreof the .spiritof gay
~dventure. '

'I

TheChai~an of the Governotil then asked "Sir' John' Cockroft, to
present the prlzes. In bis speech Sir J-Qhn emphasi~ed dl; factthata
Sehool tnust train its pupils to d<> a göo,-\ job- jf _workln life. , ,

"To enjoy your work and do Itwell YOu willhaveto work hard
angfor ,longer hours than are eonsidered f~shi?tiable in some ,<J.uarte~s '
today. NO" good,scienrist ever did 'his job in a 4()·hour week. The
most important shnple truth that needs ~o get ho~e"in Engla,nd t()day
is thatthe one curefor our diffieulties is a little more and' a litde
harder 'work from eVeryone."" /

, Heal~o Gonsidered th~t thete was too mueh ~essitriismabollt the
future of Britain. People should, draw /strength from the realizatiön
of our great achievements in the last ten yeaf\s. , 'Fhe qualitiesthat
brought about these aehievements' eould ensure the future prosperity of
Britain. , '

The' Chairman ended theproeeedings by tlll~nking Sir John
distributh~g' the 'prlzes.

AWARD OF PRIZES.

tHiE ENDOWED BRIZES: The ThomasLa~ngReading Prize-M~
H. Venables, J. T. Cullen proxime aecessit; The Smith Chemistry Prizes
-Sixth',Form (Upper) D. J. Leach, Sixth Form (Lower) M. ,A. C.
Heaveus. FOl1Il 5 D. F. Dance; The Bevan Essay Prize-(aeq)P. J.
Leach and D. 'H. Wheaton; The Bevan Scripture prize.s-Fortn 5-A. '

, Et Willson. Forms 4Aand 4~J. B. Walker, Removes, A and B--C.
J. Loekhart Stnith, Forms 3:A and 3B--Garth RouIid~ Forms Z and. 1_
J. A. Howard. I

SCHOOLPRIZES: The Headtnaster's Prizedor Efliciency in School
lmd ,House-D. H. Wheaton. W. S. Ogden and, J. A.Garner;' The
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I

Memher'sprize for, Efliciency in the J.T.C. (presented by Sir Ralph
c,Glyn)-K. J. Weston and J. T.Cullen; The MaYQr's Prizefor History
Essay (presented by F. Stimpson, Esq., J.P.)-G. S.' Strachan; The Old
Boys' prize for EngUsh Essay.......,J.' A., Gamer; The Old Boys' Pmefor
Engli~h Verse-D. H.Wheato~; The Junior Reading Prize-l. J.' A.
How~rd, 2. J. A. l'1ichols; The Music prizes: Senior, (presented by Mrs.
Rayson)-G.W. Crockford;Junior (presimted by Miss'Sheldon Peach)
-J. A. Nichols; The Art Prizes:' SeniotL-A.' E. Willson; Junior.......R,
W. Allen, ' ' _

\ '

FORM PRlZES: Sixth Form: Cillssics-D. H. Wheaton; Mat1ul. &
Physics (1st year).......,B. ~. Wiggins; Form. 5:, General Proficiency-(1)
P. C.Richardson, (2) P' R. LlIcas; Forni 4:A: General Proficiency-(1)
S. R. MUls" (2)iaeq D•• G. Andrewsand M.]. Wareham;'Form 4B:
English SubJectS:-F. ,P; Field;Maths•. and Science-A. C: Wright;
Remove A:GeneraIProficiency.......,(l) D. M. Pointer, (2) N. G.
Nicholls; Remove B: General Proficiency-(1} D. F. Lacey, (2) T. S.
Ree'Ve; Form. 3A:General Proficiency-J. Blinman; Maths.and Science
-J. H.' Pinnigen Form 3B: General Proficiency-(1) J. A• .Nichol,
(2) I. D, Woodmore; Form 2: General Proficiency~(1) D. G. Dunk·
ley, (2) J. ,1h' Niehols; Form 1: General Proficien'ly-(l)J. A. Howard;
(2)T. G. G. Hodges. ' ... _ ,

....-
,Thc, School expresseS its sincere thanks ·to those who have presented

, :rrizes 01' co'ntrihutedtoth!l General prize Fund.

Congratulatlons-well deserved in every case-must also go to many
, others whos'~ co·operation assured thesuccess of the endeavout, to' Mrs.
Se~ryJor presiding so we)l ovei the Wardrohe; t<> stage.mal1a~erR.. M.
Reed, to Mr.Sewry at the box~office, to MI'. Mommer's prqmpting arid
finally tothe actors, themselves.

We print below ,an appreciationfroma local'critic, unconnected
.with tqeSchool" who wishes to remain anonymous; andneed only add
that the profitsonthe prodlJ,ction, .a!J:lounting to some 5;20, wUl he
devt>ted tothe'War Memorial Fund. ' .

Aniinportant feature of Founder's Day 'this year was, the fine pro·
,duction ofWilliam Shakespeare's 'Julius Caesar' in the Com EiXchange
(>n the evenings oI24th and 25t? June.

, Special c~ngratulation fore this must go to MI'. L. C~ J. Griffin. Th..
Dramatic Society, had not functioned formany years. so dUlt ~r. ,Griffin
literally ,started from ~cratch-talent wall u~known, props on a latge
scale non.existent and inexperience in hoth' actors lind stage hanq,s a
serious handicap. All these difficulties,were. l;J.owever, most successfully

, ,
I • overcome.

I
L~~ _
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lulius CaeSaT by William ShakespeaTe-produ~~dby 1. C. ].GTiffin" Esq.
;. / '. " " ":-.
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There wa~ evidence of s'ound and careful castingresulting in some
notahle performances. One or two suggestions on.' general lities may
perhaps heil' for, ,the next production. Fir~t, grouping and movement.
The more bnportant characters sh'Quld have tbe advaptage, of heing'
placed up-stage so that their wOJ:ds and looks. are dlrected at the
audience. This is not only for the sake of audihility hut in, order that-

I '. •
the facesof the actors may he seen. Theold tule "speak' to the man
at the, hack of the gallery" is one generally to he ohserved in the t)leatre
and .what are bis chancesof hearing and seeing. if thefront row$ do
not even receive a glancel Mo'Vement '. is pal't()f the scheme whieh
huilds up 'gl'ouping a~d also expresses individualcharacter. At times
the mo'Vement was ovel'done; there' was too muchpacing ahout. sothat
the movemen:ts good in the first instance hecame meaningless with, con.
.stant repetition; I

Audihllity on:. the whole was very good, though thel'e were some
öCaJ,siöris when: actors spoke to~ fast and witttoutsufficientvariety of .
tone and pace. Marcu$. Brutus W;lS a ndtahle exception. His lines camc
over withgteat sensitiveness and considerahle variation in pitch. Stage

. gestnres ',are extreme1y difficu1t· and it was .pteasing' to see instances of.
an easy naturalness when hand movements preceded wards in quite a
professional manner. This was particulll;rly n~ticeahle frOtn ]uliu~

The, Dramatlc Society is to he congratulated ~n giving, anevening of
- such good 'entertaill1I).entwith so .amhitious apl20Y' The'c;lst list is n;:;.ost
impressive: over forty performers, ~nd maby of' th~m ofan .age that
proves lack ofany previous stage experi'ence. Suchconditions present
:a formidabletask Jor any l'roducer, particularly in the handling of
Crowd scenes. And how pleasant kwas to see lai'g~numhersqf Cituens
instead of, as sometimes, a mere siX' or seventning to 1001,< likethirty
or forty. . ! I /

. The unseen'Stage Manager deserves praise ami thanks for the general
smooth runningof the l'erformance' and the coinmendahly quick scene
changes. Rather more might have. heen done' to suggest the Roman set·
ting even with only curtabls aud in the Cörn Exchange,' hut the carefully
chosen carved chairs and the ven' effective marhle stairc.ase' were excel.
lent.

/

Costumes were wonderfully colouduland gr;eat ingenuity was .shown
in dressing the minor parts so successfully. Perhaps someof theactors
could have shown more of the l'roud' hearing of Romans: head u);l,
shoulders__hack; lotds of fcreation effect; but one realises thatthisisn't ' .
easY'when the actors gaze- not 'into, a comfortahly darkeried audit.

, orium -- hut towards, a Sea of' familiar fa~es' a~ much in' the light as
their ownI ' . -
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Caesar, Brotus" Cassius, Octavius Caesar (who also used his voice weIl),
~arcus'/Antoniu~, and some.of the young serva~ts 'who h~lped in no

.small .way by' being quick oncues.' (

Therewas good"attack" from tnl!~Y players, particularly Cassius,
Cas~a, Calpurnia,and Portia and,.also many of the Crowd in 'their more

~ vital moments. During)o~g speeches however,some of the listeners
were inclined to lose,interest, and to gaze around tl,1.e stageinstead of
focusing attention solelyon the speaker. Crowdsare tremendously
important and very, very difficult.Each actor,even if he only shouts
'hurrah' now and ag.a~n, mustact without ceasing the ~hole time he ,i$
on thestage•. The goodactor acts with eyes, hands, feet - in fact the
wheleof himself --duxing every momentthe crtrtain isup.

May I thank the. Dramatic Societyfor a fi~e .. show and renew my
congratulations to everyonli concerned withthe production of so
en.couraging a J;'erformance.

'CAST

, Other parts wer&) takeq 1:>y:-J. P. Mortimore, W. L. W,>,oldridge,
A.G. B. King, J.S.Draisey,R.Rlein, A. LG. Milligan, M. R. Penn,
W.S•. Olscher,G~ A.J. TerPstra, E. G. R. PeedeIl, R. A. Clay, I. M.
Pickford, D. J. Heaven.s, D. L. Treacher, R.'S': M. Millard, M. A. C•

.Heave~s, D.M. Aldwortq, .1. G. Guimar;lens, R. G. Beere, S. R. Mills, ,
. F. C. Lticas. . .

...

... ~

\

D, H. Wheaton
A. R. Upton
M. J. Aplin:
G. S. Strachan
J.T. C~Ilen

J. A.Beary
J. B. Evans
D. E. Alten
P. R. Lucas
T. O. Inwood
~. w. H. 'Riggott
M. W. Matthews
F. P. Field
M. H. Venables
R. F.Hamer,
M. D. Millichap
P. H. B.Amey
J. A. Penning.

The .main parts were as JoIlows:

JuliusCaesar
OctaVi.us Caesar
Marcus Antonius
Maicus BrutuB
Cassius
Casea
Trebonius
Ligaritis
Decius Brutus
Metellus Cimber
Cinna
CaIpurnia
Portia
Flavius and' LuclIius
Martillus and Titinius \
Messala
Luciu$
Pindarus

lL-"""'__ u __ • _ •• , •••• , __ ._ .



Also relture

There is also the following· iteJD: "ArrangeJDents were JDade· on
Wednesday, October 25th, hy which Barnum. &,; Bailev' tI Show at
Oxford was visited by a large party from Abingdon School."

FroJD the' Abingdonian of October, 1898 we see that organiz~d

cultural acdvities flourished even in,those days. There is' a'list of four
lectures ,to the School spons~ed by theGilchrist' Trust. 'I'he subjects
range frOJD 'A Universe in Modon', delivered by theLowndean 'Professor
of AstronoJDY, CaJDbridg'e, to 'The Spirit ofGreek Art' by the Slade
'Professor of Fine Art, Cambridge.
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THE ABlNGDONIAN

CRICKET.

'fhe weather, always "an important fa~tor in an Engiish cricket season,
has not been good thi~ year, and im influence, combined with the e'ffect
oE a very ~'spordng" home wicket may, have had something to do wlth
our 'poor results.

We must record oursincere thanks to Mr. Brooks, the Surreywicket
keeper from 1927-1939, for hispadent ~nd painstaId~g 'cQacb1p.g.

,His efforts have born fruit in that alreadV' the, team 1s less 'agricultural'.

One heartening feature of the 'season was thllt! the captain recovered
some of his old fonri and on several occasions made runswhen they
were newed: Another was that the'Under 15' team showed signs of
promise for the first time for several seasons.

During theseason thefollowing Colours wer~ awarded:..,..

1st XIColours-M. J. Aplin.

2nd XI Colours-D. M. Aldworth and T.O. Inwood.

Other awards were as follaws:

TheFletcher Cup-K. J. Weston.. .
Hendetson Awards (best all.roun,d merit)-B. G.-Budden and

K. j. Weston.

L~ke Bat,(best batsman)-M. H. Venables.

Hause Matches resulted as ·follows:-

Cl\rr I Cup (Senior Compedtion)~reenHouse.

Brewer· Bowl (Junior Competition)..,..-Blue }louse.
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1st XI CRICKET ,CHARACTERS. ' •

K. J. WEsToN (Captain, Colours 1945). A· stylish forclng bats
mim, bnt somewhat Weak iti defence. A nseful change bowler and a
good fielder ~n~here. . ted theside for th~ third year in succession
with keenness .and ability. ,

B. G. BUDDEN (Colours, 1947). Has the qualities 9f ~n openirig
I:,atsman andand when ouce set is hard tt> dislodge. Bowls his left
arm 'slows' ~ery weH on occasions andisthe best fielder in the teani.

M. H. VENABLES (Colours, 1947). Has not shown us the form
tWS seison that we kuow he is capable of producing. One of the
keenest membe~s 011 the team in .ev'*v w~y.

M. J. APLIN (Colours,1948).Has improved immensely 'with -the
baU asa medium paced bowler. Unfortunaielv he has not 'come off'
with the bat (due to acute attacks of 'nerves'). Areliable fi~lder.

D. M. ALDWORTH (2Ad' XI Colours, 1948). Would improve
with thc bat if he could containhis eagerness.' to hit straight 'fuU· tosses'
over midwicket's heild. With Ji'ractice could make a left l\rm medium
pa~e bo~ler. Agood fie\dinthe deep.-

'1'. 0.' INWOOD (2nd XI Colours, 1948). Has~' .good stanc~ and\
qu,ite a few good shots, but must improve his running' between the
stu,mps.. He has the makings of a. good wicket keeper.

BATEMAN. A nervous young' batsman who is capable of making
~ns if he could only regain his confidence. Fair in the fi~ld.

McNAUGHTON. A defensive batsnian wl;lo has few scoring strokes
A very safe catch in the deep.

LUCAS (P. R;) A latecomer to the team who has not had time to
show.us his true form. Will one day make averyreliable batsman.

PICKFORD (1. M.) A coming ,aU-rounder whose, bowling especlally
shows promise Jor ne"t ,seas6n.

RIDOUT. AnUnder 15 XI 'star' who is also a latecomer to the
'team. An aU-roundet: _ho hasa. good f,ttture in the eleven.

CHERRILL. Was onlyhere forlthe first half oE theseas,on; he took
over wicket k~eping and did '\ ery weIl considering his inexperience. A
hit or miss batsman. .

Also played-...Olscher, MiÜichap, Leach, Lucas F. C., andWalker
J. R
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.' Po~tio~' Bowler
.," ,-

tl. ~K~ J.Wellton
2. B~q>B\Jdde~
3~ Aidwortil; D. M;



1'HE .. ABINGD6NlAN '

v.R.N.A.S." Culham. Saturda,y, 15th May (Home):"-Lost.
, _ 0

-- rTotal (6 w~.) \ 81-

. Abingdon ~chool

M.H. Venables b Thorpe 9
B. G. Budden c Gledhill

, b' Sh<:>ebridge 4
B,atemanc Headb Thorpe .2,
McNaughton candb Shoebridge'

, '2
Aplih b Thorpe... . 2 .
K. J. Westone Gledhillb Shoil·

, " , brf.dge' 9
MUp,chap Ibw b Thorpe 0
Aldw0rth. st .Gledhill b Shoe·
, '. , . bridge ,. 13
Cherrlll c Verrall 'b Thorpe 1
Inw0ml b Shoebridge . 0
Olschern<:>t' 0ut 0

,. Extras ~

Total, 4,1

I.

Extras 1 3

Total' 61

Total

v.. Abingdon' Polfee. .wW.t.M<mday, 17th May '(Home)-Won~

AbingdQn' P0Uce' Abingdon School

, HflatilJbw b Budden . Q M. fl. Venables b Keri 'l
Kerr-b Budden ." . . 2' B,G. Btidden not out .' 51
Hollowayb Aplin. . Ei Batemanc WUderbKerr/ 0
BUlington.bAplin ,11 McNaughtonbKerr' 1
Burdettlbw b :Buddell 4 Aplin b Ren 10
Hugh-es b Weston 8 - 'K. J.Weston b Kerr 2
WUderl5Buddb'l . ." ,1 Millichapc ~atl1es b,Wilder '5
Bames c BattmlanbWeston 17 Aldworth not out 0

, Wooldridge not out' 1 OIKher, lnw~odand9herrill
Hughes b Weston odid not bat \ ,,'. '
Sndth b Weston ' Q'

Extra.s 6 Extras 5

R.N.A.S., Culham.

Shoebridge run. QUt 0
GledliUI c Yenables bBudden .6

.Daffuru bWeston "22
WillialJlS cand b Budden' 1
]ames IbwbBudden .. 2

.<l?hilUps c. Budden b Weston 6-
Summilrfield e Aldworth .

b Budden 4
Lauretlcec Inwoodb Weston '17
Thorpeb .Weston . 0 I

Verr'all c OLicller b Budden' ,0
. liead not out 0
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v'PIl"lo--va sPottsClp.b•.. Satut:day, 22n4 May' (liome)~Lo~t.i i
",<, '". ',' 1:,,", ',_ ',":". ',- ,,' -.," 1"_
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{,:, • ," "-':H~:';"'i'-;')~,' \ 'i_,~-, »' )\:~;:~c'.__,:-, '. \:v i '\

Pavl~va Spo~ Club.

~~n&hatl.b: Bhd4~'Ii ., 0
Sione '1/un .out .: 6
qOo~bAldw~~ ....!. ,51
.a.,wdc·Al4wotth 'l>' Budden44
Heridge b)Judde~". \ ..' . 13
DeJ?tonb't\ldwortli. 8 .
}Yhftm.gJ,,·~udden i 2'.
MlW'is n()tout '. ~
lWgeis not;o,ut', ' f4
Motri,and.l<t~.4i4not ba~ .

9:

-::~:;T':?t/?~~::G;:::~'~~~~":J!~r~F::t!;~~r;(~?~j:;1~·.0:f
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•. ;.' "tii~·~1~~N~,-:~,;:(i·;:',;r- ,.',~'t".':::,?::'
'7" r-:,_, ',' "f';' •. ' ~, " :""J'~, ;\:<-'-:~'·~··'I~,r~~:":~;'i'~~t't'

'V.St. BdWla~d's'~~Qr2.~~,k. Wedn:esa:v. ,19th ~;t~ {AWiiY)""'""l~~n, )', ';: i/~,~
,I \: :,' <f ,', '" I' S~· nawl'G~i.S·"S'.~i..;O.o~· , j",."",,:,:. ','·".~,.',;.c.,.•,.·,:·,.r.'·,·,',
. 'I,:~; .~b~$d"U.'~Qol,., .. r.a _~>, cu< .. , .

..,. ,,).{;.. l:J:.' VeJ'l!ibles, si P·1koWJl"< . , A.blftt ,1,,' I .APliti\ :" ':'" . « ... <" I;":t
"I~B>}~"»~dd~ c~~~c:rt'J,~5·>.~W~:b,b~B::de~, ',}·,:,::,~:·,i,{;·

,,<, , ,," ,- "<b,Carro1Ji',: :,1, -,NeVille·b:llild~n:.:: " '4" ", '>
Jfa~e~an b X::@tt~ll ' '0; ,F.Brown b lJudden' , ,(' . , 5 I'. ,r· "i

.K.}. WeJ1;ön b C~oll, 42 ,"HeWitson'C'Weston 1) Bqd:dell ko-'\',~,i),:;:
, ~l'liti'c'E;Br9~ b Carroll ,'24',.' M:<;Dbn:~b'4Pli,J:l<;' •.··.1 :, 'i "",'f

MeNaughton C' F.Bt:,OWi'l .', .... . . Wrigh~'.nQt: ~ut ",,'.' " 5 v c'
. ' '.~. :":,, ,'~ ,." GauolIQ ',' . Cm(tll 'b':&dden. 'r:4: :T"~'
~nlicl)1;p.::.,n.ot ,o1;1t/," ',61 Leeb, Blidden ,< ." ." 2', . ;~):
Aldworth not out .;... . i 8ChllrIes.J~n~,1;\V~iiabte, ,.' ' , ""

~.~_..aod~ . b_:\~";J;~~
,--~., ! '

",'
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'i .,.A.binjJdoiJ,Schq"
M. H. Venable$lb~b Stewa"t18<
B. d;Bii4~eD h,.wl<:t.b Stewart.()
~.1~ Well1:PU"C '. WlÜf, .... "e ".

' •...•.,......•...•.......'•...........,b Meadows '3S

-:~~\~i~\~a~alLb Ste~~:
MillichapJbw>bM~.do'Ws<' "

'BateXhatLb',Wall 3
Inw.oodnot pu,i: •..19
},1iNa-ught/;/tl b WaU q
Ch.~nU1c"'.fh(,llJ.'taS; li Wa-U .··.4
01sc:her 1J .W;ill ,',., (j
.' ,". I. ~tra8", 7

--'-Total lOS

""

KfugNlted'sSch;~ol

, Marl~d.~Aplin 8
MiU~rq atidb,'Aldworth 27

. .DriskeU' cand' b. We$tonl
Cla!:'kb APltn ' '.•'.." ',4.

<Wi1it~rbottom,1;l.w~t.b Weljt:ou.2
, Gile$, bBuqden'.' '" ... ··..1,

Lineilst.,/ (Jl!.e1'rl1I b Weston: '. 7
.;a~ar~·cBuddeilb Ald~orth 3

/ ....~~ .• ~bw bAldworth , < ~
,Fa~eribw bAldworth .' 1.'

.. Burntngham··. not·.9,utO..
'Extras 7

63

Abblgdon Sc::hoql

M. H.Vettables b Mm.er.·,
B.G~ Bud,den Ibw b .Miller .
,K.'J. Westoll b Litle$' \
Inwood Ib'w b Clar.k'
ApUu, &-MiUer

.Aldwotth c Une$ b Clai1k
Bateman.:..not out: '.'
'MUlichap 11,0t -Out
McNllughton.·· ~herrill aud:,
Ölscher -did .uot, bat;' •
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'-
2nd',Xf RESÜt.:rS

Lost_69--4ti f()r9.
LO$ti5,?,:-,,1~5 fo~fl-~i ,
J)1'liw.' 92for S--18.fot 9
Lost,SO--S4.
Won, ,5~--50.

"Total'

v. R.N.A;.S. /Culhari;l.
v.Leighton Park School
v.Git'f of OxfQrd Sehool
v.Ma~dalen <t911.~~hOoI, O#ord
v, South1ield .gehooI i _ "

~'>:.• "", ,- _ , ,("

'" ~:A.i'E:R.i'.Harwell.2rÜ1Xl;
", .'," '~ .'

,__ > ,'--- .. A:E.R.&. '
'P' . 'd'.... /. 1'·, 2''> earn.si~truno1Jt
'Gatesilbwh ..t\pHn." . ,15,
M~tt1'ick e,' alldb Weston. .5
Joi:i.esbi,WaUtel" .. ". , '19
$lattel' pW~lke1 , ' 0
]awolleandbWalker \6
',Mdntyl'e bW'~ston ' '1
,Jamesb' We.i:ön' -' 6
Nicks,Bll ih :Walker .' . 7
DJ:<l'Ycottc Veiillbles. bWalker4
W'hyte lnot.op,Ü.. - ,0

•. 1 . >-Extras 1
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V'ALETE ET SALVE:TE.

Valete---Left 25th March, 1948.

Upper S1xth Form:-N. A. Parker (Modern) (in, 40).; School Prefect
1947; 0.8.C. 1945; 2nd llockey XI 1948; AthleticsTeiim 1948;- 2nd '
XV 1947; J.T.C.;Cert. 'N (Part 1) 1946; Hol1.." 8ecretary of
Aviation Club. '

Lower S1xth Form:-W•. J. Dunkle)'. (Maths.) (in, 42); 0.8,C. 1947;
2nd Hockey XI 1948; 2nd XI, 1947; 2nd XV 194~; J.T.C.; Cert..
~1"& '.

P. C. Lovegrove '(Science) (in, 42); O~S.C. 1947; 1st xv 1947;
Colours 1941. ' .. '

A. E. Reeve (Science) (i~i, 42); O.S.C; 1947; 3rd XV 1947; 2nd
Hockey XI 1948. '

FOrln 5:-P~ Howse (H, 42); (left 20th January); Ist' XV 1947; 2nd
ColouM 1947.

D. ll. Rey (if, 42) (left 2Ist January).

Form 4B:-C. W. Btookes (m, 41); 2nd XV 1947; 2nd Hockey XI
1948;' J.T.q~

Form 3A:-B. J. L.Bentiett (H, 44).-~

, Salvete-Came 27t~APril, 1948.

Form4B:--:-M. Buzzard; J. B. Walker (i).
Form 2:-J. A. Dancy; J. F. Farrow (30th April) ;T~ C. GluckliCh

, (28th June). '

Form l:-J.A. B~ttam, P. lt; Turck (H).

ROWING.
".-/ ""

Tbere was a fuller progntJlllpe last term than in previous years, aJld
apai'tttom the userol practice it wasvery pleasant to' meet two other-

• schQols inraces. Tbe visit. to' Evesham ,regatta onWhit~monday wlll\
favoured by verynne weathe:r:..-a welcome. change from" our previous
experience. On 5th Junetwo crews came over from I<ing Edwal'd VI
School, Stratford-on-Avon,. reviving a fixture instituted in 1937, and it
~as altogether regrettable that·' mishaps ,to the, borrowed •bOat, should
ha~e ruined the race between the ;tse IVs. after the conside,.-able 'trouble
invol~ed in making thejourney tb Abingdon. Tbc 2ndand 3rdI'Vi>oalso
had racesagainst Culham College. Tbe crews' were' the Sameas in: the

, lent term, excepf that Ögden stroked the 1st IVaJ;J,d W. ~. Wooldridge
depudsedfor Clay in, the 2nd, the latter being prevented from rowing
hy claims of work. The Ist ct~w were rather more Uve1y' in the new
order but at times l~cked steadiness over the stretche'r. The 2nd showed
the same drive and vlgour o~ sUdes as on 'fi,xedseats and ml\de very good
pr~gress with the more diffieult technique,while the 3rd IV showed

,noticeable improvement' in style and pacc<; 'the o!!e cause for regret
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was I the absence of Mr. Mortimer, whowas prevented by illness from
assisting' with the ~oa<;hing•

. Races were as follows:.,....lst ,IV:
:'7. PTince HenT)"s\r.S., B:'7esham ~n Monda)', 17th May, at

Bvesham Regatta.

After a.good startthe crews. ~ere level for two~rlongs "ut then
an unsteädy patch by the' Schoo! coinclded with Eveshani's spurt on thc

:outsilie of thc :perid, whicli gained tbem a length\ The Schoolrecovered
. and made up some of the lost groond, but EveshlU1l, who won the C1!P,

fimshed t length ahead. It was quite a good penormance Qutnot their
best; as was to be~xpected in the urifamUiar conditions.

"v. King BdwaTd,VI School, StTatfoTd-on-~von" on SatuTday,

5th June, at home.

I The School gained ! length at the sJ~~ and' had. increased their lead
'to over ,a length whena jammed sUde stopped the Stratford crew. I.,
second attempt producedthe same 'result, and so the race had regrettably
to be abandoned.

,The 1st ,IV crew was:-J. L. \\!yatt' (bow),J. T. Cullen, G. S.
\Strachatl, W.S.Ogden (stroke), R. F. Hamer (cox),.

2nd:IV•.

v. Culltam College I, on SatuT(la)'" 22ndMa)', on Culham Reach.
TheSchool wentaway fast at the start and were clear in ha.lf a

minute. Thereafter they steadily Increased' their lead and wo~ by .six
lengths iti the good time of 3 mint 41 sees. Consideritig his lack of
experlence Wooldrldl'e penormed very. creditably at bow.

v. King BdwaTd VI School ~I,. on SatuTda)', 5th June, at horne.

This was almost arepetition of the previous race and proved,' if
proof wer~ needed, thatthe crew. were above average for 2nd crewS.'

I The 2nd IV crew was::'-W. L.Wooldrldge (bow), A. F. B~sti'n,

R. M. ~eed, T. W. J. Jordan (stroke), A. J. Taylor (cox).

3rd IV.

v. Culham College II, on SatuTda)', 22nd Ma)' on Culham Rea~h.

This .was a mOst exclting race•. After a millute the 'School had gained
a good half length, butCulham then began t~ draw up steadiIy with: the
advantage of sUdes, and it was a ding-dong struggle' right to the finish,
the ,final verdictbeing threefeet in favour of the School'.

The3rd crew was R. Klein (bow), J. B. Evans,K. A. Fathers, P.R..
Lucas (stroke),R. B. Atldnson (cox).
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HOUSE RAGES

. I~ the, Se~ior Eve~t for the Bennett Cup, held on Wilsham Reach,
Red H?Q.se gaveGreen, the favourites, a· good race, the latter winning
by a bare length. Crews, were:-Gree~ Rouse:']. L. Wyatt, P. R. Lucas,
G. S. Strachan, W. S. Qgden, R. F. Hamer (tox). Red Home: B. J.
Noyce, A. F•. Bastin, R.M. Reed, J. T. Cullen, A. J: Taylor (cox).

In. the Junior races there was more' enthushism than, skilI, and afte!;
sundry crabs and collisions Red were adjudged winners on a foul,
though Blue had the süghtly bettet crew. 'Anyhow the cakes, kindly
presented by theHeadmaster, were eajoyedby all.

LIBRARY NOTES

This term we have' to say farewell to the' two Librarians D. H •.
Whel}ton and J. P. Mortimore,. who have held office for- three years
ap.d duringthat time put in a l~t of hard and useful work fot which
we thank them. Their places will be taken by G. S. Strachanand M.
H. Vc;nables.

Weare also plea~dto acknowledgewith many thanks the following
presentations: triolets and EpigraIns, from lP-e author, O. J. Couldrey,
O.A.; Other MeIfs FIl>;wers, Captainsand Kings and Lamartine, Pages
Choises, from A. M.Wilson Green, Esq.; Ettore' Bugatti and also a fine
old Family Bible, with illus~~tion,s, byGustav Dore, from John Hooke,
OA. Recent additions to the Library have covered a wide range of
~ubjectsbut .there is a tendency fornew books to b.ecornered ,and hel~
too long, whl.chthe' present system of epen access makes it difticult to
check.' .

On Founder's Day therewas adisplay 01 oldbooks, documents and
magazi~es whlch apparently proved of considerable interest to a ,large
num.l?er,of visitors. The' exhibits certalnly showed how verymuch alive
A;bitigdon School was two,or even three hundred years ago, and, we
might add, how generousthe former pupils were in augmenting the
Sch901 übrary. - I . ,

REVIEW.
,

We are pleased to welcome a little book of"Tri<;Jlets and Epigrams"
by Oswald- Cotddrey (1901), published by John Hooke (1924), of
The Abbey Press;Abingdon.

If any ofour read~~sdo not know whata Triolet is (or ought to be'),
the'YI cannot do better than read this attractive little book, inclnding the
brief ititrodQ.ctipn by the poet himself. M:oSt ofu~ know what an,
Eplgl'am is -a smart dapper tittle thing, rather like a wasp,: with. ,a.
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~ting in its tailto take the unwary by surprise. Hut tbe Tri-olet by its
prescribed .form. is, even more exa~ting ,...... eight lines o~y'and -the 'last

'two 'a verbal repetition of the 'first two, and the fourth a verbal repetition
of ·.the first, and only two rhymes allowed. And yet i!;la good Triolet
the repetiti0!1s. must410tbe "merely ornamental (01' merely tiresomey>.
They mu~t in ~ome manner add to 01' modify the sense of thewhole,
and sÖl'rovide the quickened interest 01' the surprise which constitute,s
the point of the 'Epigram. But in thecasc of the Triolet the surprise
need not be, though itmay be, of thenature of a shock;-the point n~M
not' be poisonou~. And indeed in· the trio,letS of this" collection which
we like best the author seems to have so maQlpulated the' prescribed
repetitio'I1S as to heighten and complete the real poetic/ quality 01' the
serious intent' of the whole. In others more' akin to thc Epigram the
charm c()nsists rather il:\ t!l;eiringenuity, and the skill with which the
repetitionshave noth.een allowed to, appear as duc merely. to the
prescribed pattern, ~th no Taison d'etTe of their own, and in this
Couldreys trioletsseem to us to be aso successfnl as most, perhaps any,
that we haveread.

The little book, which has received an appreciative review by
Desmqnd MacCarthy in the Sunaay Times, isdedicated with a neat
Latin inscription to Mr.Ross Barker"

J.T.C.,NOTES

In. the Corps, life this term has been comparati\.ely quiet. Wehave
welcomed some neW instructors very kindly provided forusby the
O.C. 4th \Bn. Oxford and Bucks Light InfiJ.ntry (T.A.) These BoS,.I.s
have taken charge of the w~apon training for Cert. 'AY and for votential
N.C.O.s. Their expert assistance has becn ,of great value,and we look
forward to thei!'." contimied help. I

Field Day tookplace 'on 5th May,. in perfect weather. '~In the
alJsence of the C.O.-stil1 ,convalescent then-the Officers', ranks were
made up by the Old Guard, tn the person of Lieut. Dux~~ry. It w.as
good t~ see him again in lilil 'war.paint'.· The day's exercises took
place in whal! was to us' a new areal the change of setting was generally
appreciated, and thewhble day went with. a; swing. .

On 15th June the Corps was inspected by Brigadier W. C. A.
Hanney, C.B.E." Deputy' Commander, Salisbury Plain District. In 'his
address the' Brigadier tolci us he was weIl satisfied 'with the standard
of ttainIngand emphasised the importance of this pre.service work.

We said -good~byein Iuly toa great many of our N.C.O.s, to.. all
~f.whomwe wish good luck, aJ;ld quickpromotio'n wh~n in the services.

,
__ • -'- • u . ~ -.• ~ ,_-•.•_.__
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With theirpassing abig responsibillty will fall on the few left, while
those now preparing for Cert 'A', Part 2,. mnst develop qnickly' if they ,
are', to pull their weight as junior leaders., For this reason we are"
particularly gladto h~ve~ucha large contingentat Camp; for the train-
ing and experience gained there are inwluable. \

, Onee again we are much indebted to Mr: Mortimer. for all bis
assistance on .the shooting side.

\

TIJE JOINT CLUB.
. .

'The active life of the Joint Club began with a dance on~th May
at St. Helen's School. With\ feelings rather al,cin to those of explorers
forsaken in ~he midlit of ~ature\ 'red in tooth atrd daw',Roysses

. approachedthe gates and entered the 'lions"den'. However,'therc: were
no ogres inside, and the danee went off extreme1y wel~ Interest in
S•.• Helen's alt once Increased and. afte!:' sttenuous efforts a tennis ~eeting
was jlrranged for 22nd May, also held. at St. Helen's•. Theevening
stayed fine, an~so~e most enj6yable, if· unscientific, tenJ:li,s was played.

I .

Asecond tennis party was arranged for 19th lune, but tb,e weather
heing against USt (1), an infonrial dance was held instead. Thisrlleeting
proved 'as great a lluccess as its predecessors, and at 9 p..m. Roysses
reluctantlyleft thenow familiar walls of St. !Jelen's. .

The last meeting of the term was I ahio a dance, this time held in the
Roysse Roo~ on 19th July, to enable the School to repay the hospitality
ofSt. He1en's. This ptovedto be the higll light of the. term's acdvities,
and aU were extremely sorry whenwe had to end ~t, 10.45 p'.~.

M.J~A•.

\

ROYSSE, SOCIE'tY

The Society met ouly,once during the Summer Term. On the
evening of lstJune, H. D. Baecker and J. A. Garner opened.a discussion
on 'The Constitqtional Ref9rm of the House of Lords'. The subsequent
exchanges between allmembers were lively and interestbig, and the
parliamentarysystem in generalcame under review.

The Society was again .indebted~o Mr. anl! Mrs. Cobban for' their
hospitality.

H.D.B.

TURNOR SOCIETY.

This term's ,\ctivitieshave included three talksand orte expeditioJ;l~

We heard more about 'TheWotk oE Unesco' in a pleasingly informal
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way from Mr. Hawkin" at,one time a !delegateto the 'Paris Unesco
Confererice, wereentertained.' to an interestin:g .lantem sUde talk oli
Newspaper Productlon by. Mr. Hardey; Editor of the'Oxford, Timefl',
and were mostinipressed by fMr. Metson's views oli thefutureof'
Gel'1lll!ny.. I F~nany a:s a result of muchspade work by Mr. Moore, the
society cOulbined with the ,Cycling Club fora trip, to Dorchester•. Tbere
we were 'shown the excavations of pre~historic bunals, 'temples' and
,pottery, SOule of it cbtingback to' 1800 B.C.,by ~r. Atkinso~,Assistant
Director of the Ashmolean Museu~., 'We are ~ery- grateful to 'him.

. ',', , ' .. "

At the first Annual General Meeting ·held in )uly, the following
Officers were elected ft,r next ye~rl-Presidel1tlThe Headmaster; 'Chair·
nl;lnl M. H.Venables;Hon. S~C.1 P. C.Richardson; Hon. TreasJirer:
Mr. Willis; Cotnmittee: G~ S. Straehan,R. F.Hamer, and J.T. Cullen.

, R.F.H.

There has not heen much doing during thesummer months, although-
several of the clubs have. been very actiVE! on one 01' two occastons. The
Locomotive Club, for instance, paid a visit to the Swindon Locomotive
Works on 26th May. Amongst the interestinlL things they sa,w we~e
the' repair shops, 'the. boiler testing shop,' andthe, .erecting' sheds, where
engines in"all stages of co~tructionwere on vie'r' 'Their"program~efor
next termpromises wellt .

The Field Club, too, under' the watchful eye of Mr. BurgessJ,1,as
continued .its goodwork. This term they specialised. in the r~aring of
butterflieS and moths, some fine speci~ens having 'been' on view at
different times in Hall Study. '

'Perhaps the ml)st continuously acti"e club hall been the: Aviation
Club. On every Fridav aftemooli and on lin)" finel evening" it has been
'possible this term to hear the drone .of dieseliengines.Most of the' aero·

In commonwith m.any other activities' the Scouts spent a falrly qlliet
Summer Term. Activities were mosdy confined to cleanin~1 up the
newly acquired Headquart~rs (the Stahle at Wa~te Court) . a,nd to
c1eanng away. the n~tdes which surrounded it. Tbe troop is most.

, grat~ful to.Messt'&. Gamer andHill of CulJ,1,am College, who hav~ given "
a greatdeal of hell' during the term. Field Day was heldon'SthMily,

'and a most enjoyable and fine day wa,s spent in excelleJ,1tweather at
Youlbury.' , O~I Founder's Day the' Scouts provided a dem<mstration
after the A,taome, and later in the term" they rendered assistance at the
Scout Fete held in the Abbey Grounds. '

'" '

~ -~~~-- ----- - - - --_._~, _._-- - .'- --_...:.-.-'-'.._- .__._--'--~~.-~~. __ .

',I

.~~,. .c-__"~""_"'_~~__'~'·-"--~' M __._~



modellers were, it' seems, bitten by the');ontrol Une bug" and the
'Procter' whieh towards the end oi term made a gaÜant attempt at free

, flightwas.a very lone fello.~ indeed. An exh~bition of models was g!vcn:
on Founder's Day.' .

The Philatelie Society, has met from time' to time and' like the
Av1",tion Club held an exhibidon on Founder's D~y.

One new Club has started life this term-:'the' Cyding Club. It is,
, sponsored bYMr. Burgess, who has.been a$sisted by several~thermasters
'with varying success aecJrding to the distance travelled and age. Tours
by the Club have inc1uded Visits to Godstow, Wytham and Dorchester.

, I
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M. J. A,plin, Form V.

PICKLED, aNIONS !
,

Pickled ouious! Those abominations tloved by somany peoplel They
,are placed on the supper table to ,offendone's sight.,Th~y glarebalefully
out atone through t~eir muddy coloured liquid, and make faces through
the glass. '

Then a hand reaches outand picks up the 'bottle, making thlJ o~ion~
!Ilove about uncomforiably while the cap is '1.Inscrewed slowly,' and
we wait Jn }lneasy anticipadon for what isto eome. Nemesis falls !
The cap is off and th~ odour that assails our'nostrils ,is quite unlike a~y
otht\r. It ,wUl penetrate the heavi~t cold,' it ,will nauseate' the l;learest

"head; and yet in spite of this there is something in that smell that
prevents/lls hutling the bottle through the windowand takihg sml;llling
salt~. A certain indefinable sometMng, probably given itin the':pickli~g
prcicess, which mUst beexperienced to be understood.

Ourfellow diner now takes half a dozen (more if he's a gh~tton),
andproeeeds to, ch~se one round his plate, and possihlyonto thtdable
before cOttveying, k mouthwards. At last the oj:Ü.pn teache~ its destin
ation, and.Jow crunchings are heard from our cQmpatriot's mout1i. A
quick swallow and'it's gone. Then, wO)."st ~f all,he openshismouth t6

talk" and the soul d~stroying arqma drifts sluggishli acrössthe table
and int.p' our ""Mal org~ns. Gone is" thatindefinable 'som~thingl Gone
is 'any pos~ible redeeming characteristicl anion! Pure onion' knocks
one over,and deadensthe, senses. It taints civilised food, it, dulls the'
wits, and to ~dd insultto injuryour reeling minds Q.ear thevoice of our
compaui~n assuritig, us that' he' isenjoying them I

Of ,all the tortures of this world, there is none so great as- sitting
opposite ~, pickled.onion~eatingfnend. '
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O. A. NOTES
'. Births. I

, ,BRUCE--On 27th May, at Lytham Hospital, Lancs., to Margalret
Helen, wife' of Sir Michael W.' S. Bruee, Bart. (1910), a son. '

. HEALY"":"';On 18th MlI.Y tO joyce, wife of H"BrianlIealY (1931), a
daughter.

HUMPHREY-On: 15th June, to Bernadette" wife of ~. C. L.,
Huniphrey (1926), a son. ' , •

GIRDLER.....-,On, 18th March, at 67 Hill Top Road, Ox:Eord,~to
~arjorie, wife of Keith Girdler,'(1928), a daughter, Marg~ret Felicity,
a sister fbr Michael andNicholas.

~INCLAIJ.t-On4th April, at BayHouse, Strattord S. Mary, Suffolk,
to Katl1erine Jane; wife of ß. E.SinclaiJ; (1931), Colonial Adminlstra•

.·tiveServfee. Gold Coast,a son.

THE RUINED ABBEY
The step~ are' gone, wh~re friarsonce hadtrod,

TPe ivv now', Is creeping up the aisle,
The altar where the monks,4ave prayed'

Is now a. crumbling mass' oi falling stone.
The trees now sta.nd, wnere pillars' once had stood;

They 'take th~ pillars' place', but hold no~up a roof.

Weeds grow now where Olonks, once. had their meals, "
Lila<: grows where praying Olo~kB have knelt. I

\ . ~.

R. .Paxman, FoJ,'Ol lIla.·
'-

"

Marriages.
BRE,WER--LAWE.ENCE. On 15th June, a:t S. Mary and S. Edmund

Chureh, Abingdon,William J. Brewer (1933), The Nurseries, Marcham,
, to Violet' M. Lawrence,.

COLLING&-,.PODMORE. On 28th June, in Cape Town, Peter
Varwell Collings (1932) eIde!," son of MI,". anel Mrs. W.V. Collings df
CaPe Town, to Christine Anne ~odmore of Hateh End, Middlesex.

. '. ' ?

ENGLAND-FOLLAND. On, '5th. June, llt St. Mary's' Ch~rch,
Wallingford, GeoffreyW. J. England (1935) to MildredFolland. '

Deaths.
BICKMOE.E--On 16th December, 1947, the Rev. Charles Falkland

'Bickmore(1880), aged 84.

STEVENs-;,IJi December, '1947, at The Manse, Chinnor, Oxon,
Alan wiIUam Stl<vens (1900), aged 65. . ' ',,,

MORLAND-On 8th June, 1948, at Sheepste~d House,' Marcham,
i~mes He!,"bert ,Edward Morl~nd (1895), aged 71.
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Charles' Bickmore was at School with his youQger, hrother from
187,8-80,. andwas Captain of theCrlcketXI in his last year. He later
went up to Camhrldgewhete he played lacrosse for the ,University,
and' was later selected tq play forEnglaIld hut waslJ.~ahle t~ do sq' as
his Ordination was fixed. fOl'the' same day. SubsequentlY heh,eld bene·
fices in H~reford and Co. Durham~ his last hehlg. ~t. Peter's, Bishop
Auckland.

Herhert 'Morlan<L was the seventh of the eight sonsof Ald•. J.
ThornhiU Morland who wereat the School, ,his yearli,heing 1888 to
1895. He was in the Crlcket and Soccer XI's, was Head oE the Schoo'
i~1893, and.won the Pemhroke Scholarshipin 1895. On coming down
from Oxfordhe' was for Z 01' 3 ~ears an assistant mast~~.at~he School,
anp. hoth thell and latel' took an, activepart in O.A. activIties. ,~e was
P!fsident ,of the O.A. Cluhin 1907. In the 1914 war he lierved in the
R.A.S.C.For the last ZO years he Uved at Sheepstead ß:ouse wi~ ltis
brothe.r PhUip, hut latterly had been in very pOOl' health.

I ." ,-"

A. W. Stevens was in the Crlcket and Soccer teams ~n 1899 and in \
1900. w'etitup to Wadhalp College, ~t~ aDavid Thomas Scholarship.
Re gahl.ed his College Colöurs, for Soccerand Crlcket, an4after.
graduating went on tO'Mansfield College. He was Pastor oi the Con.
gregational Church at Burslem, Stone~ Aherdeen and lasdy Chitinor~'

Oxon.
'" "'1 ,~

We are gladto team that MI'. Ross Barker is at 'last happily~and

comfortably settled in his new home at Rye, and his address hence.
forth will be, :..:.... 16 ;Eagle Road, Rye,Sussex.

O.A.$of· 50 years'standingwillremembet the. three Montgomery
brothers (I.W. 1896, J.E. 1900, and C.P.B•. 1903), and wilfbe inter.
ested to kn,ow that they, withthelr two sisters, ~re all living together
now at BlicklingRectory, A'ylsham, Norfolk' where the youngest (ilev.
9.P.B.) is Reetor. ]'E., the second brother, retiredfrom Felstead Sehool,
where he had been on the Siaff since 1905, at the end, of the sQ.~er

termj 1946~ C.P.B., until 1914, had held the united bene1ices of
ßreat, CrClisingham and Bodney, near Thetford, 'the Iatter heing near

C/ FROIlIdThen, the'Lahoyhood home of' his late Headmasterat/ Ahingdon; the
': ev.. ,omas , yng.
I'

We regrel:' to . learn from the Rev. T. MalcoImLayng ( 1906) that,
it was, forreasons of health that he had beeriohliged to resign thearch~
peaconry,canonryand deputy.lieutenancY which he hlid held while at
Burnby Rectory; York, after his J,'eIease froD,1 Military service in 1946,
and we ,wish him renewed strength '.and1l1any yeats qL less exacting
duties at his new horne in Oloucester.
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Wepublish on anothet!page.,anoti~eof O. J. Couldrey~s (1901)
little book of "Tri.0letsand Epigrams":"We would also ~ll attentioIH~·
an interestinga~ticle fr~m Couldrey's pen on Deccan Rock Sculilture,
publisfled in last December'snumberof the ßeogl'aphic~lMagazine.Th18
fonns a companion piece.tohisearlier artielein the same Joumalsome
f~~yeäts ago on the Rock Temples, of Aj~nta; and on suCh!>subje~ts
nobody could be bettel' qualified;towrite, whetherby personal visitsto
the -lIcene 'of the wonders' he disc~sses ot aa. a: studentof Indian Art in
general.

'._ Incidentallythe Couldrey family, whose connection. withthe. School
goes bad~ sev.eral genera.tions, can baast a remarkable recordof Iri,usica.l
talent. O. '). Couldrey's father waS organist at Sc Helen's Chutcp
for60. years and three uncles were al~o organists, Thomas at Swindon,
anotb.er, Rober':,. at Windsol', botiias Organist and a Music Master
at Eton, and. the youngest, Charles, for some tiine Organist atS':.
Nicolas'. Moreover his great-grandfat'-ter' who was writing-'masterat
Roysse'§. SchooL~vas organist at 'St; Helen's for' 36 years.

Awell;ome letter from C.E.' Lowe (1923) infotms Us that, after'
7 years oE eJl;ile inthe East (Hong ,Kong, and Shanghai) and an unsatis
factory army' car~er, dnring. which he had the misfortune to brea:k'a
leg while ,on an O.C.T.U.co~rse of'traini!;lg for the Royal Artnourecl

.Corps-inaccident which" kept him inhospitalfor inearly ten months
and in England "for the duratio~", though h~ was later transferred to
the R.A,S,C' f an4 rose to the rank of sergeant......he is now in the brarich
Public Trustee.Office in Manchester; having entered successfully in July
1946 for the competitive reconstroction exam. for a legal p'ost inthe
Civil Service;; The letter states furthermore thai he islnowvery happily
rilarried' and living in a pleasant little ". house on the outskirts of
Manchester at 59 Grove .Lane, Haie, Cl);eshire.

D. M., Brownl ( 1924)of the Banf( oE South America, 18 now settled
in Salvador. We congratulate him on the recent birth oE another
dattghter. fIis brother Frank (1931)4as accepted a post as Personnei'
and Welfare Officer under the Ground-nuts Scheme, and is already in
Tanganyika.

Lt. C~.dr.D. C;. Woolf (1934) is hack in England after nearly. three .
years' service iuthe Far East. During the war' he seems to have served
in most of the nig ships, and 'since, thenhas been in N. China and
Japan. He is now in H.M..S. Glasgow at Portsmouth for a 'short speil,
and hopes to renew O.A_ contacts. i

T.D. Thomas (1947) L.Cpl. R.E., wrote receritly from I<~ala
Lumpur, Malaya, apparently unperturbed, by the terrorist activities.
Before leaving Etlgland hehad met P. B. Keys (1943) on a course at
the School oE Military Engineering, Chatham. '

\



'We had abrief. visit }roD;l-'M,ichaei Green c (1947)now in the,
D:iechanised Life Guards, arid acdng ,as, driving 'instructot, .which must
beclassed as one of thil danger~us occllpadons.

The,latestnews of Jhn McPherl/0n (1933) was that he was in
charge of the Iraq PetroleuD:1 Co/soffice in Haifa, a somewhat unenvi.
able .post. We hopethat the, disturbed state of atfairs has not made' life
toounpleasant for hiIn. '

------~7"7",---~,_..---,--,-
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Anot6ei:',recent arrival in Singlll'oreis ~nd Lt.M. Chase, R.A.O.C.
, (1947)~ . ,

T. J. H. Chärley (1933) now. has a (}oyernment job in Ugllm1a.
His address is Box iOl Kampola, Ugandll, and"he would be glad to
contactany O.A.s in.that pari: of the' worlcl. - ,

, ,;
i

1.t.·Col. H: L. Livings~one,R.A. (1935) is doinga Staff Co~rse at .the
,rLM.College ,ofScience: Shrivenham, and Uvingwithhis famil)l at
Marlbo;ough.' . . '

Dayid Beatde (1947) hll6l m()ved from Jamaica to ßritish,Honduras,
wh!c!:), he finds muchmorepl~asant.He should by now be officiatiy in the
Anny Educadon, Corps" which may~r ,may notdeter himfrom
schoQlmastenng. ~

C. s. Cnll;It (1947) Royal Army Veterinarv Corps" is in Tripoli,
where he isgaining usefulpracdcal experien",e.

Rupert Hedge~ (1940) .and Michael Cullen (1945) wete rowlp,g
atHenley bi thePen\broke Fourentered for the Vi8itors' Cup,and J.
M~Wood (1938) in the King's College, London, Eight. ,The first two
were of coursdnthepemhroke lstEight, J.T~ Moore in the 2nd, and
~ark He~ger (1942) showed unwonted vigour in the 3rd.

',,, ,- . \

We haveto congratulate R. F. Jackson ,(1939) on his'recentiy
!lnnounced engagement. As he is~in ~harge of o.de of the AtomicPiles
jlt Harwell; matrimony shouldho.ldno terrors fo.r hhn. '
," " ' , ' , ,/

R.S.Barnes ' (194,4) after, 2 years 8 months honourable service has
returned, fro.m Vienna, to civilian life, and hopes to go up, to Pembroke
inOctober. Peter'Kin{(194~) isalso gohigup then. . ~- ',,-

Of tho.se who left last term we have thefollowlng informadon:-D.
H. ~at()n,J.JA. Gamer aooB.' G. Budden are in the Amy; K. ).
Weston, ,1. P. Mordmoreand D. J.Leach are in the.'a.A.F.; M.,}. Aplin'

- hasgone to Canada to stay fo.r some mo~ths with BaiTy Williams
(1946). ). B. EiV!lnS is going, to a Naud~al College in London in pre
~paration for the Merchant Navy.

-- ---------
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OLD ABINGDONIAN CLUB

'The Annual ..,General Mee~ng.of the .Club was held inBig Sc~ool
after the O.A.· cricket match on Saturday 26th June, and .some SlX1Y

membets were .present. ThePresidentwas in. the Chalr. The various
minlltes andr~PQrts were de.alt with' e:x:peditio1lsly, andofficers e~ected
for the conihlgyear. ·It was decided after some discussi09- that the
onerous "office of Secretary .should be split,and a special. secretary
appointed todeal withall sports matters, ~ther duties and general
co-ordination remaining 1n. the .Seeretary'6 hands. Tbe list of Officers is
as follows·:-Presiderit and Ron. Trea6urer~ W. Bevir; Vice-Presiden:t;
J. M. Cobban; Hon.Secretary: M. J. Öullen;Sports Secretary:E. R.
Aldworth; Assistant Hon. Secretaries: J. o. Bury, N. J. Holmes; C~m

mittee: J. B. E. Alston, J. Ri Bartlett, G.' F. DJixbury, i/Ho 'Hooke,
R. F. Jackson, s. A. Paige, J. M. Vinky atl,11 S. D.' ~lummei' (London
Ron. Sec.)' ~

MutUal recriminatiims and apologies exchanged ihetween the
President and Secretaryon the question of wroch should have' arranged
the .O~A. Golf competiti;;n. wete, l'Iroved to have been unnecessary when
on the following day no membe~ showed any desire to p.11lY.•I . _. ' '., . , .

, , A well-dese~edvote' of thanks to tbe Dance CQD:1ll'1ittee was followed
by their re-eiectio.n en &loc to arrange' the next dan~e on 11th Decembc;r
in lf'\.bingdon. '

..' \

MI'. Cobban tactfu1ly announced that tbe Woods tomb in St.' Nicolas
Church .bad been recently restored and suggested that 1t would be a
dlitiful 'and pleasant tribute to ,.the meniory of a Headmaster for the
CIlJ,b todefray the -cost amounti.tlg to some .Es. ThisWIlS agreed to. As
a welcome change MI'. 01iXbury stated that the School Boat Clu.~
was not in immediate needof financial assistance asboats, however
badlyneeded, were not to, be had at tbe moment. /

It Wall decided tbat as the price of tickets for the Arinual Dinnel'
was inevitably rat1~~r high, c~nsideration shouldbe given to a reduced
price fornew' members for a short and denned Iperiod after \eaving
:school. Oe.taüs were left to be.~ol'ked outby theComm~ttee.

The meeting ended with ,a message ofgood wishes to R.B. and a vote
of thanks to theretirlng President, MI'. W.~M.Grundy.

A~nual Dinner.

Tros was/held ;'n Saturday, 26th June in the Roysse Room at.8 p.m.
'Well 9ver 10Q members were present, land· the whole functionwas .a
great 'success and .notable for the qualityof the fare and the speec'hes
ail well as the company. Tbe speakers' were the President, the Vice
President, the President-elect, the Sectet~ry and (for the Guests) 01';
David Rendal1.

\

'. _ ._ ._ __ . _ _. ,~u._ __-'-"-'
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Club: Notices.

The promised 'üst of Club Members and Addresses(1948, ed.) ~
SOOtl be printed- and clrcnlated. It must of necessity. be somewhat
in,coxtlplete as members did not respond too weil to the appeal for
correction of addresses. However. it is feit that towait 10ngerwonld not
ux;.prove matters. '

The O.A. Rugger match will take place on Saturday, 11th December.
~. Any ptember of the Club wishing to. pfayJ should get into touch Wt$

E; H. Aldworth, 38 Bostock' Road, Abingdon, at least' a fortnight before
the day of the matCh. .

l'he Dance will b~heldon th~ night' of the 'Rugger .match in the
\ Council Chambers, Abingdon. 'tickets will be 10/6 single and' niaybe
<ibt~inedfrotn.W.Bevir, Esq., 36 Par} Roap-, Abingdon~ In view of
the .outstanding :success of last.'yellr's dance itseems:probable thllt there
will have to be a restrictioll Oll the number of ticket8~ 80 early application

\ ~ is advisabie.

11J.e following .new niembers have ;oilledthe Club: N. A. Parker 3/48;
W. J. Dun,kleY3/48, A.H. Garrett7/41; J. W. J. Freeston 7/'!t3 ;C.
W. Brookes 3/48; L, A. Lewis 12/45;F.M. Btitterfield12/27; D.,R.
Thomas 7/34; D. C. Woolf \2/34; J. A. Hill 7/44 andP. R. Betterton
7/47, . ' I

LifeMem~ership S~bscription tothe Old Abingdonian Club !sOne
Guinea, which should be sentto the Treasurer, W. Bevir, Esq., 36 Park
Road, Abingdon.. Tkis incluaes all the privilegesof thel Club and also
THREE issues .of 'The Abingdonian.' '

. I

, 'TIte Abingdonian' )s alsQs.ent· wit1J.outfurther chargeto all sub.
scribers of a MINIMUM of Five. Shillings· to' the. Old AbingdonianTrust
Fund. Banker's Orders (and F()T-mS of Covenantto pay One Pound 
pr more per annum for seven years;bringing nearly 'd(?u~le ~heir_ value'
to the: O.A,T.F. b:Y recovery of Income Tax) mlty be obtained from
G.F. Duxbury, Abingdon' School, or·E. 1. P.Ross}3terker,' 16 Eagle'
Road, Rye, Sussex, to whom all subscnptions andtl1leries relating thereto
should be addressed. '

Singlecopies of tThe Abingdonian', if available, may be obtained
price1/4!d. post free, f;om the Editor. \

Any items of news relating ,to O.A.s will be )~ladly received. by G.
F. 'Duxbury. Abingdo~ School, ßerks.


